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サイド・バラッドの隆盛」に関しては、Shepard, The Broadside Ballad中の1. “The Broadside” (23-30), 



















[Act IV, Scene iv]
　　Clown: What hast here? ballads?
　　Mopsa: Pray me, buy some: I love a ballad in print, a 
‘Autolycus’ （1897）  Edwin Austin Abbey （1852–1911）
（https://artgallery.yale.edu/collections/objects/41502）
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 life, for then we are sure they are true.
　　Autolycus: Here’s one, to a very doleful tune, how a usurer’s 
 wife was brought to bed of twenty money-bags at a 
 burden, and how she longed to eat adders’ heads 
 and toads carbonadoed.
　　Mopsa: Is it true, think you?
　　Autolycus: Very true, and but a month old.                     （260-68）
　　・・・・・・・・・・
　　Autolycus: I can bear my part; you must know ‘tis my occupa-
























































1533年には「英語による人気本、バラッド、詩歌、他の猥褻な物語」（Ward and Waller, 96） を弾圧する












Miracle” 「サフォークの不思議なできごと」（Child 272）5を見てみよう。次ページの図版は、New Castle 
upon Tyneに住むJohn Whiteという人物による、1711年ごろのブロードサイド・バラッドである。


















The Relation of a young Man, who after his Death
appeared to his Sweetheart, and carried her behind him Forty Miles
in two Hour’s Time, and was never seen after, but in the Grave.













であるという捉え方をしており、“‘the purest english’: Ballads and the English Literary Dialect”において、












God: that is most of might,
And borne was of a maiden ffree,
Save and keepe our comelye Kinge
And all the pore cominaltye!　（1-4）
・・・・・・・・・・
But God that is both bright and sheene,
And borne was of a Mayden ffree,
Save and keepe our comelye King
And the poore cominalyte!　（1079-82）
「最大の能力であらせられ、自由な処女からお生まれになった神よ、我らが愛しい王と貧しき民をお救いく
ださい」という出だしは結びでも同じスタンザが使われ、宗教的な啓蒙意識が明らかである。  
　1595年10月15日登録という記録が残るThomas Milligtonなる人物作の “The Babes in the Wood”の出
だしも同様である。
“The Babes in the Wood”
Now ponder well, you parents dear,
These words which I shall write;
A doleful story you shall hear,
In time brought forth to light.　（1-4）
・・・・・・・・・・
You that executors be made,
And overseers eke
Of children that be fatherless, 
And infants mild and meek;
Take your example by this thing,
And yield to each his right,
Lest God with such like misery
Your wicked minds requite.　（153-60）












“Prologue” to Burlesque upon Burlesque: or The Scoffer Scoff’d 
Gentiles, behold a Rural Muse, 
In home-spun Robes, and clouted Shoes,
Presents you old, but new translated News.
We in the country do not scorn,
Our walls with ballads to adorn











































I was walking down O’Connell Street when I noticed a large
stain on the pavement.  Ah! says I, I will go home and write
a post-objectivist poem about that!
Blasphemy! cried the young Irish poet beside me – don’t you




　‘This is the final issue of Broadsheet’の一文から始まる編集後記には、10年前、アイルランドでの文
芸情報誌の不振のために、友人である作家Benedict Ryan と本紙を始め、編集方針の違いから分かれて
一人で編集してきたことが綿々とつづられている。信念は “all the result of my belief that Broadsheet 












の継承とその可能性 ― 19世紀以降におけるブロードサイド・バラッドとその文化的定義の広がり ―」（中
島・鎌田・三木・宮原）。本稿は、そのシンポジウムにおいて中島が担当した「ブロードサイド・バラッ
ドとは」の発表原稿を加筆修正したものである。
4 バラッドと吟遊詩人の論考は Fowler, A literary History of the Popular Ballad にさらに詳しく述べられ
ている。
5 言及した伝承バラッドの作品名後ろの丸括弧の番号は、F. J. Child 編纂 The English and Scottish 
Popular Ballads 中の作品番号と、アルファベットがある場合は版を示している。
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Broadside Balladry : Diffusion and Expansion of Ballad Culture
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1-1 Jiyugaoka, Yahata-nishi-ku, Kitakyushu City, Fukuoka 807-8585 Japan
Abstract
The previous studies of traditional and literary ballads by the Ballad Study Group to which the author belongs 
have renewed the definition of balladry: balladry means, not only the categories of oral narrative poems 
inherited since the Middle Ages and their imitations, but also a culture diffused and expanded by various 
aspects of balladry. The Group is still continuing discussing at a full-scale how the aspect of printing media of 
broadside balladry has influenced the ballad diffusion and expansion.
In order to develop the discussion, this paper presents the outline of broadside balladry based on Friedman 
and Shepard, and suggests the three main characteristics of broadside balladry leading to the diffusion and 
expansion: （1） broadside balladry is a record of the living sound of the past, （2） it has a style showing the 
division of singers and audience, and （3） it has some decoration of texts. 
As an appendix, ‘the last broadsheet’ the author has kept is introduced as a sample of broadside spirit in 
the modern days. 
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